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the end of furc a l  ta i l  reg i on o f  
cercari a . S c a l e  bar = 0 . 1  ,um • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  9 1  
2 4 . Abundance of immature eggs of 
S .  arma ta (Arrowed ) on the g i l l  
f i l aments o f  dead f i sh on day 2 4 . 
( Nomarski opt i cs ) ( 1 0 0 x )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 6  
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2 4 . A mature worm of s. armata sta i ned 
w ith acridine orange on day 1 8 . 
S c a l e  bar = 4 8  �m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 9  
2 5 . G i l l  f i l ament with two immature 
eggs of S .  armata (Arrowed) on day 77 . 
( Nomarski opt ic s ) ( 1 0 0 x )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 0  
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SOME ASPECTS OF THE LIFE CYCLE OF FISH BLOOD FLUKE, 
sanguinicola armata PLEHN, 1905 (DIGENEA: 
SANGUINICOLIDAE) IN GRASS CARP (Ctenopharyngodon idellus 
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Facu lty Fi sheries and Mar i ne S c i e nce 
The l i fe-cycle of the f i sh blood f luke , Sanguinicol a 
arma t a  P lehn, 1 9 05 wa s stud i ed i n  the l a boratory . The 
sna i l  Gyraulus convexiuscul us Hutton , 1 8 4 9  wa s ident i f ied 
a s  the i ntermed i ate host of S .  arma ta from grass carp 
(ctenopharyngodon idellus ) f i nger l i ngs . 
Two types of exper iment ( pre-tr i a l  a nd laboratory 
exper imenta l i nfect ions ) were car r i ed out in order to 
i nfect the l a boratory bred sna i l s . The pre -tr i a l  study was 
d iv i ded i nto three exper iments . In the f irst exper iment , 
twenty i nfected f i sh were exposed to the thirty uni nfected 
sna i l s  a nd was l eft for the duration of the exper iment . 
For the second exper iment , s imi lar number of f i sh a nd 
xvi i 
sna i ls were l eft together for 2 4  hour s . I n  the third 
experiment, sna i ls were exposed to g i l l  t i s sues conta i n i ng 
m i r a c i d i a  for 12 and 2 4  hours . Only sna i l s  which were 
exposed to l ive i nfected f ish w ith S .  armata for 2 4  hours 
exposure a nd left together throughout the experiment 
became i nfected . The range of the percentage of sna i l  
i nf ecti on rate i n  the f irst and second exper iment were 0 -
2 5 %  and 1 0  - 4 6% respect i vely . For l aboratory exper imenta l 
i nfections , s im i lar procedures were performed as i n  the 
pre-tri a l  study except that ten i nfected f i sh were used . 
The range of the percentage of sna i l  i nfect i on rate i n  
l aboratory experiment a l  i nfections were 3 2  - 4 8 % . 
cercar iae of S .  armata produced from the laboratory 
exper iment a l  i nfect ions were used to i nfect the uninfected 
grass carp f i nger l i ngs . Three hundred cercar i ae were 
exposed to 1 0 2  un i nfected grass carp f inger l ings for 2 4  
hour s . Two f i sh were exam i ned da i ly for over a per i od of 
1 0 5  days . A h i gh rate o f  i nfecti on ( 74 % )  with a low rate 
o f  morta l ity ( 4 % )  was obta i ned from the study . 
A m inimum t ime of 4 0  to 4 3  days was needed to 
complete the l i fe-cyc l e  of S .  armata . Newly l a id eggs 
conta i ned several v i te l l i ne c e l l s  and embryos . within 6 to 
xvi i i  
8 days , the eggs became mature a nd possessed a movi ng 
c i l i ated miracidia . The eggs whi ch were found i n  the 
k idney , heart , l i ver and spleen were e ncapsul ated but the 
eggs found in the g i l l  t issues were not . Miracidia only 
hatched in the gi l l  tissues a nd swam freely before 
penetra t i ng the sna i l , G .  convexi u s cu l u s . 
Upon enter ing the sna i l , the m i racid ium formed a 
mother sporocyst, wh ich then produced a daughter sporocyst 
by asexu a l  reproduct ion.  The shape o f  the sporocyst was 
var iabl e ,  th in-wall ed , nonmot i le and unbranched . A max imum 
of two to three immature cercar iae were found ins ide the 
th in membrane . Forked-ta i l  c ercar iae deve l oped from two 
sporocyst generat i ons within 14 to 1 5  days in the sna i l . 
They were releas ed from the sna i l s  and swam i n  the water 
towards the abdomina l region of grass carp finger l ings . 
The ta i l  of the cercar iae were shed when penetrat ion of 
the cerca r i a l  body was completed . cerca r i a  took 1 8  days to 
undergo the process from penetrat ion to migrat ion into the 
b lood vesse l ,  matured 
tri angu lar-shaped eggs . 
into an adult and r e l eased 
Adu lt f luke wh ich inhabited the 
bu lbus arter iosus was ident i f i ed from its l anceo late shape 
with margi na l  sp ines on both s ides of its body , butter f ly­
shaped ovary and 10 pairs of testes . 
x i x  
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Faku l t i  Per ikana n  d a n  S a  i ns S amudera 
Ki taran hidup f luk darah ikan, Sanguinicol a armata 
P l ehn,  1905 telah d ikaji d i  d a l am makma l .  Siput Gyraulus 
convexiuscul us Hutton ,  1849 telah d ikena lpasti sebaga i 
perumah perantaraan untuk S. armata dar i f r i  ikan kap 
rumput (Ctenopharyngodon i del l us ) . 
Dua eksper imen ( Pra-percubaan dan eksper imen 
j a ngk itan makma l )  t e l ah d i jalankan untuk menja ngk i t i  s iput 
yang d ib i ak da l am makma l .  Ka j i an pra-percubaan d ibahagikan 
kepada t iga eksper imen . Dalam eksper imen pertam a , dua 
puluh ikan j a ngk itan d idedahkan kepada t iga pu luh s iput 
yang t idak d i j a ngk i t i  dan d i b iarkan sepanjang masa 
eksper imen . Untuk eksper imen kedua , j um l ah ikan dan s i put 
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yang sarna telah digunakan dan d ibiarkan se lama 2 4  j am .  
Bagi eksperimen ketiga , s iput d i dedahkan kepada t i su 
i nsang yang mengandung i  mira s i d i a  untuk tempoh 12 dan 2 4  
j am .  Hanya s iput yang d idedahkan dengan ikan h idup bagi 2 4  
j am dan d ib iarkan 
ber j angkit . Ju lat 
sepanj ang masa eksper imen d idapati 
peratus s iput yang d i j a ngk i t i  untuk 
eksper imen pertama dan kedua ada lah 0 - 2 5 % dan 10 - 4 6 % 
mas i ng-mas i ng .  Untuk j angk itan eksper imen makma l ,  kaedah 
sarna seperti da lam kaj ian pra -percubaan kecua l i  hanya 10 
ikan j a ngk itan d igunakan . Ju lat peratus s iput yang 
d i j angk iti  da lam j a ngk itan eksper imen makma l ada lah 3 2  -
4 8 % . 
Serkaria s. armata yang d ihas i lkan dar i j angk itan 
eksper imen makma l d igunakan untuk menj a ngk i t i  fri ikan kap 
rumput yang be lum d i j angk it i . T iga ratus serkar ia te lah 
d idedahkan kepada seratus dua ekor ikan kap rumput untuk 
2 4  j am dedahan .  Dua ekor ikan diperiksa set i ap hari untuk 
j angkamasa 1 0 5  har i . Kadar j a ngkitan yang t i nggi ( 7 4 % )  dan 
kadar yang k ematian rendah ( 4 % )  t e l ah d ipero lehi dar i 
ka j ia n .  
Tempoh masa mi nimum selama 4 0  h i ngga 4 3  har i 
d iperlukan untuk melengkapkan k i  taran h idup s. arma ta . 
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Te lur yang baru d ike luarkan mengandung i beberapa sel  
v i t e l ine dan embr io. Dalam j angkamasa 6 h i ngga 8 h ar i , 
te lur menj a d i  matang dan mempunya i mirasidia bers i l ia yang 
bergerak akt i f . Telur yang d i j umpa i pada organ g i nj a l ,  
j antung , hati dan l impa ada l ah berkapsu l manaka la t e lur 
pada organ i nsang t idak sedemik i a n .  Mira s i d i a  menetas 
hanya pada t i su insang dan berenang bebas di d a l am a ir 
sebe lum menj a ngk i t i  s iput , G .  convexiu scul us . 
Apabi l a mema suk i perumah perantara a n ,  m i r a s i d i a  
membentuk i bu sporos ista d i  mana kemud ian i a  mengh a s i lkan 
per i ngkat a nak spor os i sta me l a lu i  pemb i akan a s eksua l .  
Sporo s i sta mempunya i pelbaga i bentuk sepert i membran yang 
nip is , t idak bergerak dan tidak bercabang . Maks imum dua 
h i ngga t i ga serka r i a  t idak matang boleh d i j umpa i d a l am 
membra n  nip i s  sporo sista . Serkar i a  berekor dwi cabang 
berkembang dar ipada dua gener a s i  sporos i st a  d a l am 
j a ngkamasa 1 4  h i ngga 15 hari di  dalam s iput . Mereka akan 
ke luar dari s i put dan berenang ke arah baha g i a n  abdomen 
f r i  ikan kap rumput . Ekor serkar i a  tangga l apabila badan 
serka r i a  telah menembusi abdomen ikan sepenuhnya . Serkar i a  
mengambi l  1 8  hari untuk melalu i proses j angk itan k e  d a l am 
sa luran darah dan menj adi dewasa serta mengeluarkan te lur 
berbentuk segit iga . Fluk dewasa yang mend i am i  bu lbus 
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arteriosus d ikena lpasti dari bentuknya seperti daun dengan 
margi na l  
berbentuk 
testes . 
spi na d i  
s epert i 
kedua bahagian 
kupu-kupu dan 
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The grass carp , ctenopharyngodon i del l u s  ( Fami ly :  
Cypr inida e )  or locally known a s  'chow hu' among 
Ma l ays ians is a very popular food f i sh wh ich fetches a 
h igh pr ice in the market ( Sh i r eman and Smith , 1 9 83) . 
Grass carp i s  one of the ma in Ch inese Carp spe c i es whi ch 
was i ntroduced extens ively into Ma l ays i a  i n  the 1 8 0 0 ' s  
from China ( Welcomm i e , 1 9 8 1 ) . I n i t i a lly grass carp was 
i ntroduced pr imar i ly for controlling submerged 
vegetat ion . Due to i t s  fast growth rate , it soon became 
an i ntegral part of compos i te f i sh culture . It is the 
most cult ivated species in the Southeast As ian reg i on 
( P i llay , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
The product ion o f  grass carp i s  Ma lays i a  i s  however , 
limited because o f  the inadequate supp ly o f  s eed ma i n ly 
due to var ious problems encountered in its breed i ng 
techni ques in the la st decade . The increase in demand has 
thus f orced some local farmers to import grass carp seed 
from other countr ies such as Ta i wan and Hong Kong s ince 
early 1 9 7 4  ( LOW , 1 9 7 4 ) . I nevitably ,  the importation of 
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